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PANAMA EXPOSITION

Louisiana General 'Assembly Go tp!

Washington in Body to Present

the Claims of New Orleans for
- .1

GreatPanamaExposition
:.' :

v in 1915.

Baton Rouse, La., May 24. In
a special train of fourteen coaches
including sleepersdining and bag
gage cars; both the upper and low-

er houses of the Louisiana general
assembly started today for Wash
ington, where Ihey go to press the
claims of New Orleans for the in-

ternational exposition which is to
celebrate the completion of the
Panama canal in 1915.' The dele
gation is headed by Governor San-

ders, whose last official act before
leaving was the signing of a bill
providing for the - submission to
the voters of a tax levy of four
million dollars as the .state's' con
tribution to the fund which. is be-

ing raised in New Orleans.
This is the first time in the his

tory of the United States that the
entire Legislature of one of the
States in the Union has adjourned
and given up a week of its time of
a brief session of sixty days to go
to Washington in a body in behalf
of any great public movement of
any kind. It very clearly demon-
strates how thoroughly in accord
is the entire State of Louisiana
with reference to the exposition.
It shows further that the people of
New Orleans and the whole - State
are in earnest in their efforts to
prevail upo) the United States
Congress to vote in favor of New
Orleans when the time for selec
tion of an exposition site arrives.

The Question Answered.

The late-M- r. John J. Ingalls,
United States Senator from Kansas,
once told with great glee the story
of a joke at his own expense, the
humor of which, however, he en
joyed as keenly as if he had not
been the victim of it.

'I went one evening, said Mr
Ingalls, "to make a political speech
in a small town. I presume the
people thought I would have dif
ficulty in filling an hour; at any
rate, they called upon the village
choir to assist.

"I trust that the hymns were
selected before my arrival, but of
that I cannot be sure. I know
that before the talk the choir sang,
'What shall the Harvest be?' and
after, it, 'Nothing but .Leaves.' "
Youth's Companion.

Phone 86.
The Comet has come from the

, dark abyss, where the temper-
ature is three times as cold as
the long polar night The
swish of the tail as it brushes
brushes us brings with it a
whiff of this cold, and gives
us some unlooked for frosts;
but be not discouraged, bro-- ,
ther farmer. "In the morn-
ing sow thy seed; and in the
evening withold not thy hand,
for thou knowest not which
shall prosper, this or thaU"

, The comet will whiz around
its perihelion, and gather heat"
from the Sun; and will carry
away the films of cosmic dust
which obstruct its rays; and
the rest of the season will be
almost tropical. The farmer
that puts pokomoke fertilizers
on his crops will be in sop up

; to his knuckles, this fall. But
if he fails to raise enough to
eat and spare for necessaries,
he will be up against some-
thing more than the Comet.

Also wine and groceries at
47 California avenue.

HOUCIC

American Bbadti
.CORSETS

Any woman who
chooses can im-
prove her" per-
sonal beauty
with little effort
or expense.

Wear an ,

AMERICAN

BEAtJTT

S1.00 to 18.00

It will improve
the appearance
of any gown that

rt is worn over it.
KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.

" - r: Exclusive Makers '
- KALAMAZOO, MICH. .

Because we believe in them we
sell and recommend them.

iVlcCalLSu Conley

Vh Alt A4uni Gniui thtl Wul4
"s Just Fill th BilL .

Ihe lollowinic U.-qaot-
ed frvui !!

American lltaxloc and U tinned by
II. Lee: " -

"Here's tbe whole thing la a,nut-hell,- "

Mid Brown to me. "I am now
twentjr-elgb- t jean old, baft mj oo
buainess aod baTe broorbt It to suco a
state that 1 bare deckled to take a
partner."

"Take one," answered L
"There's tbe nib," be back.

"Mj. partner' must be such an all
around knowing one that Tin afraki
HI baVe bard work to fill tbe posi-

tion.
"Mj partner moat be able to make

laws and to enforce them, most be
able to carry out complicated chemical
work, must be a skilled mechanic, mutt
know something of economics, moat be
able to bar wares of all kinds with
due consideration of coj finances and
must be able to do tailoring of a kind
If necessary."

"Hold on. Brown r said L "Are jo
dippy, as the mlgarUns sajT

mXo.m replied be. "I want a wife.
Look around among your friends and
see If any one man among them could
do all that a good housewife should be
able to do. She must make tost !w
for the family and enforce them. She
must understand the complicated proc-
esses of cooking. Making, mending.
washing. Ironing and otherwise car-
ing for the clothing of a family re
quire mechanical skill. Bringing up a
child properly requires far more
knowledge and wisdom than selling
dry goods of standard makes and
prices year after year. - Where are more
science and skill required than in the
sickroom? And If the wife does not
know bow to do all of these things
how can she direct tbe work of ber
paid help, especially If the help knows
less than she does?"

"My dear boy." said I, "do tbe way
90 per cent of us do marry and trust
to lack." "

. SAVAGE ATHLETICS.

Canary Istandsrs Whe Would Have
Made Good Ball Playere.

In this age of athletics one might
think that no people eTer showed so
much Interest In feats of muscular
might and skill as those who bare per
feeted football, but modern games.
and eren tbe games of. tbe Greeks at
Oiympla, may hare been more than
matched by the sports of peoples now
held In light esteem. We hare tbe ac-

counts of excellent authorities for tbe
contention that the athletic training of
Canary islanders makes even the col
lege giants of today seem weak aod
effeminate.

These Islands came Into subjection
to Spain about the time Columbus dis
covered America. The conquest was
due solely to tbe superiority of Euro
pean weapons and not to better skill
ana prowess. Natus soldiers were
trained athletes developed under a sys
tem that held athletic sports to be an
important business, tike military drilL

Spanish chronicles have left accounts
of sports of tbe Islanders. From baby
hood they were trained to be brisk la
self defense. , As soon as they could
toddle the children were pelted with
mud balls that they might learn how
to protect themselves. When they were
boys stones and wooden darts were
substituted for bits of clay.

In this rough school they acquired
the rudiments of warfare which en-
abled them during their wars to catch
in their hands tbe arrows shot from
their enemies crossbows.

After the conquest of the Canaries a
native of the Islands was seen at. Se-
ville who. for a silver piece, let a man
throw at him 'as many stones as he
pleased from a distance of eight paces.
without-movin- g his left foot be avoid
ed every stone.

Another native used to defy any one
to hurl an orange at blm with so great
rapidity that be could not catch IL
Three men tried this, each with a dozen
oranges, and the Islander caught every
orange. As a further test he hit bis
antagonists with each of the oranges.
8t Louis Republic.

8tepoina HIeeeuah.
Hiccough is a distressing and some-time- s

a dangerous complaint. Many
times a swallow of water will stoo It.
If simple measures fall the following
nas been found very efficacious: The
nerves that produce hiccough are near
the surface of the neck. . Ther mar be
reached and compresaed by placing
two fingers right in the center of the
top of the breaatbone between the two
cords that run up either side of the
neck and pressing Inward, downward
and outward. A. few minutes pressure
of this kind win stop the most obsti-
nate hiccough. Dr. Charles S. Moody
in uuung.

A GsntUman and Boot.
The "first gentleman In EnroD"

the very worst definition of a gentle
man from bis valet when drivlnc down
to Brighton. Tbe prince regent was
arguing about tbe gentleman and final
ly turned to bis valet. And tbe valet
replied that a gentleman was one who
aid not clean his own boots. It was a
flunky's renly. One likes better th
demand of tbe Duke of Wellington.
"Give me men who can sleep In their
boots." London Graphic

Snubbed.
namm Do you recognize tbe profes

sion? Ticket Man Tea, but if youH
stand out of tbe line quietly I wont
glTe you away. Cleveland Leader.

A Frisndly Greeting.
"IIow did you enjoy your vacation?"
"Fine! it made a new man of me!"
"I congratulate your wife." Hj- -

change. -

Mrs. Henry Scbwenk writes: "I had
eczema on my face for over four years.

Ve tried about a half dozen doctors
bnt never found anv ram T kniVn
taking IloUister's Itockv Mountain T
for abont tiireA month m.nA II
me more rood thn 11 tK "j - - -memane. J. v . sireermaa.

The Democratic convention of
the Erst congressional district has
been called to meet; At Eden toa,

IDTh ri rr

MONI2Y

and Farmers Bank
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house in the county 1 hd m r- -

pitably received Ucsn 1 was a Lj- -

man being, A pioneer cllUcn. wtr.lr
of the Good Uoade cluU tlwk wlai
Carriage to a the widow. "IU wii.b
the horvrs." this w be old tlrlu-- o

-- 1 don't know vtul wvo'l frt,;j-;- i

thetn." I sucgestcd. bat b maed lu
expect brass tend or svme vCbrt

sight, although It was 8 o'ck k

at night. I sooo knew why be
red to sit.out thrrrJa the tvkL

--Mrs. Tarn, I beRrfeV 1 beg In
gratiatingly when the door was oc-rn-e-

"Well." the person ho stood thr
observed. Tve brenXvre forty years.
Too ooght to believe It."

Thia." thints 1 to mysrtf. Is a
strange place for curtetooe humor."
And then aiood: "I have been tall lag
for good roads, madam. We have de
ckled to run a rock road by here, and
as-"-

--Wbo baa decided r This In the
voice of a conductor when be asks yta
bow old your tittle boy la, .

rWhy." 1 stammered, "the Good
Roads dob. and"

I don't belong to It. do 1? They
wouldn't bare a woman membrr.
would tbeyT"
To sure L don't know. I havt beea

chlefly- "-
"Sure yen dam IT the Widow Tsro

snapped. "Tou're chlefiy concerned
about taxing my forty acres Into the
county treasury without letting ta
t re on IL What right have yoa to
come over here to bulVJ roads? Are
yoa a road builder? Did yoa ever
build a rmd or psy tor oaeT

"Madam." I said, "yea really do have
a Tote oq this r)Ttnfeo If a road dis
trict la organised. Yen have fcty
votes one for every acv yen wo.
a tur

ner fare lighted up with a Itxbt that
never waa eoen before on bomaa face
unless perhaps lo riding oo so old
transfer or gHtlng rid of a bed ntrket.
8be opeurd the door wWcr- -i had oof
been admitted no to that mooent-a- od

asked me to enter.
"Too say 1 have forty rotesT" she

Inquired.
"Too have." X enured her, feeling

like the bearer of good news.
"Well, glory ber the WWow Tare

sighed, rocking herself romfortabty.
"Glory be. say 1! HI cast them ail
against your c4d rock road. Now I
must be getting ready for prayer mi
tng." Charles Dillon to Ilarpers
Weekly.

TXe Terrera ef Frank.
"There Is no worse vice than frank

nesa," eatd a playwright. "How aboo id
I feel, for example. If I asked too for
your opinion of my pisys snd ym so--
vwered me frankly, quite frankly?
Why. I should feel like the po-- r lady
at the bridge drive who said to her
hostess little daughter:

"Tour eyes are such a heavenly
blue. And what color are my eyre.
darltngr

"The child's high treble traveled
easily to the fsrthnt corner of the
quiet room as she replied, looking
earnestly op Into her qorstkoera fax:

"'Dwsb middles, yellow whites sod
wed wlmsT "Exchange.

Rwskln and tk Twewer.
now eloaely fa moo plctores ran be

imitated by skillful artuts waa proved
by an exhibition by Rnkln la tTS of

series of facsimile of Tomer's pic
tures In tbe National gallery. Iodoa.
The collection was accompanied by
characteristic note from Rosktn. tn
which he said. "1 have rfvro my t-- f

attention daring upward of tea years
to train a eopytst to perfect odetity la
rendering tbe works of Turner and
have now la ensbliog hia
to produce facsimiles so cloe as to
look like replica-facsimi- les which I
must sign wttb my own name to pre
vent their being sold for reel Turners."

It's a good thins to U contented
with jour lot, but donl let il
to bo too much of a gooU thin jr.

ABERNETHY,

.
LYERLY & CO.

Uriiteetvafer, JY. C.
M ana racierera ef all kinds ef

. LUMBER.
Floring, ceiling, siding, mould-
ings, doors, sash, frames, and
all kinds of building material.

jUo Manttfacturer
QfFirst Class Uric)

Sale of Land la Old fori.
Dr virtoe of thm rmv s m.t

tained in o eertain llartm .
cnted on the 22ol day of Jane. A. Dl.
IWd. by Ueorge Borgln and wife. EU
uurgin. arcare ine payment of a aam
of money therein named, which idMortXSJre Deed U dnlr rrrU4 n ii.ojace ot the Itegiater of Dwls .cX.Mc--

11 on Mfs B. rr nturiTi-- n '..having beea made In the pe,ytaot of thewusuxa oi moner. Lh DMrdriMortjraaree. will tiwM tr rmj(.
the Court Hooae door in Mrinn

Monday. Jons 6th, fOtO,
at II 'clecX a. m.

the following decrilakl nA tfi.u tn
or ner the town of Old Fort. slMaiu- w w uymju. ana ia iiTrM lOkMjWa,TUfftnnlfi IK. IL .
Aoa Lfjtoo s ki ana runs eat,iialoL 120 ft tn tK f t i .- - InsUI !.iirUeU lor. then nrirlKMt w v theline of said &3 ft l .i.v. v

wwi, paraici wnn uyaon s 120 feettO a Stk0 in t 'intrr vv.hwah OctnefXy stret, W frt to the
The said sals will m nude to lUifythe Mid Mortgage. uh cmts ofva oa cay ci tale.ifliiaajrctAMll.. A n is?

J. I . liftrrtTw r ....w.
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When You Think of Coal

TlMiralk of Us!.
Think of the GOOD Coal

. we 'have in store for you;
Think of our oft-repeat-ed

statement that the time
to fill your ' bin is in the

: spring and summer if you
wish to buy at he best
price. : : : : :

TflOMAS GOAL Company,
Prompt Delivery. Phone No. 158.

I "The Ultimate Store"o

ASI I BVI LLE. X. C.
f Little Talks on Mail Orders No. 5
o
o This is the 6nal "Little Talk." Wc hope bj this

series that you are better acquainted with the Boa
Marche's method o( doing trasiaess. Wc girt yca

o a square deal whether you trade personally or by
maiL

. Remember these things
prepay express or Irtish cirares oa aU orders

of SSOO or oTcr.o
o Every order received before 6 n. is tiled the
o same day.
o

If goods do not come up to our representations,
o return thexa and get your money back.
e Buy here and be satisfied.o
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Mflctaefl Bros. & Co
Have on exhibit the late model Piano Player, also

car load Weaver Pianos for your inspection, Wrenn

. 1 building. Have removed entire stock of Stationery,

. ' Office Supplies, Groceries, Etc, to the above quar-- .

ters and we invite you to visit our store.' -

-- I - W. R. GRUBER.
Talks With The Foundrymari

It Will be Interesting to Come
to ihc Marion Bakery and find out bow you can
get 20 5c tickets, good for $1.00 worth of goods at
opr store at a cost of only 10c to you.

ETcrything in the Bakery line baked fresh crery day. Let
us know your wants and sec if wc cant please you.

You should order your cakes for Sunday early
- to insure getting them. Respectfully,

Marion Bakery, J.T.Cartee, Prop.

Cullowhee Normal and Industrial School

Maintained by the State for the
boys and girls of Western North
Carohna.

; JTumber 6. -

Fob Farm ess: j
; - Does your harvesting machinery require repairing? -

I

Fetch it to me and have it done well and at a -- reason able
, cost and quickly. r " . '. -

V-- '
. Perhaps you have repairs of other sorts that ought to

, . have my attention. . Let me know. I can do the work.
If you, who read this, have all. your machinery and .

;
tools etc., in first class condition, perhaps your neighbor

?. likes to borrow and save getting his put in ' condition to r v;

use. Send him to me. ' - , .
x

. "
. . At any ratecome and see my shop and Iefs'-getv- ' V ;
acquainted.- -

'
. r

. -

Ea'ngle.Fo and
M

' Thop on Comer Garden and Court S'treeU A

Special Course For Teach
run rrnTiirn xxior.UAno:t Atzznn

t T. n t ... R. L. MADISON, Principal,


